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PUBLIC FUNERAL OF MR GREE

ciTirtfiLL HE REPRESENTED A
THE BRICK CHURCH

Jlurdentr Held After an Inqncst Wi

Not De Railroaded Mr Grceni
Just Finished for the City Bestl-

D T Found fche It Now Hannah Elli
of Central Park N t Snys Site
YYllllams but Neven Heard or Mr Green

Andrew H Green will have a publi
funeral which will tako place at
Brick Presbyterian Church Thlrtysaventl
street and Fifth avenuo on Tuesday mornI-
ng at 10 oclock This was decided at i

family council held at tho Green residence
Park avenue met evening after

arrival from Chicago of Oliver Bourns
Green one of the two surviving
and president of the Green
pany which built the Chicago canal

Oliver Green got to town shortly
lifter A oclock and went immediately t
the house Three hours later Nathan
W Oreon a nephew gave out the funera
arrangements The Boy Dr William R
RioMards pastor of the Brick Churoh
will officiate assisted by the Rev Lelghtoi
Williams pastor of the Amity Baptist Churol
and by the Rev Dr George W Webster
pastor of tho Presbyterian Church of the
Covenant in East Fortysecond street

Dr Green said while his undo wot
not a member of the Brick Church or

for that matter most of the mem-
bers of his household wore members of thai
church and for that reason tho church
had been chopon The clergymen Invitee
to assist Dr Richards had been chosen bo
raufe they worn old personal friends

The pallbearers have been selected bul-

la acceptances had not been received
U last evening it wan decided not to

out the list until tonight After the fun-
eral tho body accompanied by tho imme-
diate members of tho family will be taker
to Worcester Mass and to Green nut
tie family homestead whoro Andrew H
Greens brother Martin Green has lived fci

years
There on Tuesday afternoon private

funeral oorvices will be hold The burial
will be In Rural Cemetery Worcester-

Dr Green said that tho family had not
been Informed what action the city gov-
ernment would take regarding the funeral-

I assume ho said that tho Mayor
and other officials have been waiting tc

what the wishes of the family ro
the funeral might be I suppose

that the various organizations and so-

cieties with which my undo had beer
identified wilt bo represented at tho funeral
The family would havo preferred of course
en altogether private funeral but we con
eluded that we had no right to consult our
own personal wishes when wo remembered-
the city to Andrew H Green
devoted

President Fornos will either appoint
A committee of tho Aldermen to attend the
funeral or notify tho that they

all to heads
departments will haprett-

Bti

UEBSACIES AND CAUSES
of condolence were received

by the fatally yeatorday from tho following
pomona William Liverpool
BhUohford and of Chicago
Prof J W Spencer of Toronto Dr John
Greta a distant relative of St Louis F
R Levering of Lafayette Ind and George
R Sheldon who telegraphed

Among those who called at tho house
were John Blgclow Elbridge T Gerry
Randolph Guggenhlmer William Allen
Butler George G Haven William M K
Olcott F W Devoe Supreme
Charles F MooLean Edward Cone
Dr Herman Knapp Dr Daniel M Stlmson
Dr 8 Billings the Rev Drs Wilton Merle

and Henry M Stimeon
Jansen Wendell Charles A Peabody
L Codwallader Supremo Court Justice
Vernon M Davis John D Crimmlna Gen
Francis M Greene Herman Ridder nnd J
Rampden Robb
rOBTHAIT OF MB ORBEK FOR THE

Borne time last Juno Mayor Low
iBenry Nosier an artist who lives In the
Euclid Hall apartments at Eightysixth
itre t and Columbus avenue to paint a
picture of Mr Green for the city Mr

Ust Tuesday and it is almost finished
tn the picture Mr Green is sitting In a chair
tnd Is holding a document in his hands

IURPJU8ED THAT MR GREEK LIVED BO LONG

TeMerday Dr OHanlon said that
tho most curious and interesting thing
revealed by tho autopsy was the condition
of the arteries particularly those of the

He said that the arteries were as
03 glass and that it was remarkable-

that a man who had always done tho
amount of brain work of Mr Green had
not suffered from frequent attacks of ver-
tigo or had not with the arteries in the
condition in which were found suf-
fered a paralytic stroke years ago

MUJDEREB HELD AFTER INQUEST

Alter the inquest hold by Jackson
yesterday afternoon the
negro who murdered Mr Green in the
bale of his residenceon Friday
held for the Grand Jury The verdict wan
that Mr Green came to his death as the re
salt of gunshot wounds in the head and
Abdomen Inflicted by the negro

The District Attorney wa represented
the inquest by Paul Krotel

as represented by A H Kaffenburgh-
of Howe A Hummel Policeman Hough
t Ung who arrested Williams told what
o knew the murder Other wit-
nesses Edward J Kelly

Peter Cough Emilo Michelsen a fifteen
T arold errand boy employed by Higgins

Seller Frieda Erlcson a servant in the
Oreen household Coroners Physician
OHinlon and Dr Nathan W Green a

phew of Andrew H Green
Frieda Ericnon said she was so excited

t the time that she Just couldnt remember
nythlng on the witness stand and was
icutd Dr told of the result
f the autopsy and Dr Nathan W Green
wore to the Identification of the person
ho wa murdered Detective Kelly wan

bout to tell what Williams said regarding
f colored woman Bessie Davis and hor

relations with Mr Green Mr
Krotel objected to the Introduction of any
such testimony on tho ground that it was
lot tho business of the Coroner to examine

motives but simply to determine
of death and who cawed It

Despite tho strenuous objections of Mr
to the shutting out of such

testimony Coroner Jackton ruled with the
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Assistant District Attorney When
hearing was over Mr Krotoluald

NO RAILROADING

It Is probable that Wllllamss case w
be presented to the Grand Jury on Motida
and If It is on indictment will probably I
returned on that day His trial will 1

hastened but with all due regard to tl
rights of the defendant It should be u-

ideistood now that thoro will be no railroad
ing of this or any defendant no
heinous the crime committed
present administration of tho Dlstrl
Attorneys office It would be quito

to have this mans trial begin
week Whether or not it will tako
then remains for District Attorney Jerome
to decide

A H Hummel who has tho general
of WUllarnss case made this state

meet yesterday afternoon
I assume that nobody in his right

would murder so good and so a inn
as Andrew H Green
that Williams is a lunatic Besides that
the reports which have been rondo to ir
of the mans mental condition have led it
to conclude that ho is as crazy as a bedbuj
I shall ask to have a commission in lunao
appointed at the earliest possible momeni-
If that commission reports that ho is lane
I shall drop the case Immediately If
reports that Williams Is a lunatio I shn
do what I can to see that he goes to a
where he will be properly cared for

PBSSIB DAVIS IS HANNAH ELIAS
According to the story told by VillIanr

after his arrest on Friday night a womn
Bessie Davis lived at 138 Wes
street in a house given to he

by Andrew H Green Williams said
the woman was a light mulatto c

comoly appearance Ho said that
away from tho house several

that he had been looking
without success ever since to cut out fci
lying tongue

The house in West Fiftythird stret
mentioned by Williams is occupied b
colored persons and the agent Is J Edge
Leayoraft of 19 West street
Mr Leayeraft said yesterday morning thi
the owner of the houso la Mrs Hanna
Riles and that her attorney is Augustus
Nanz of 302 Broadway Mr Nana
tho following statement about his client

It is truo that Mm Hannah Ellas owi
the house 138 West Fiftythin street SI
has owned it I think since 1891 or 189

Mrs Elias is not now in tho city
gone South I think for her health
has been indisposed for a long time I d

not know if Mrs Elms ever went by
numb of Dcosie Davis

Is Mrs Ellas a colored woman Mi

Nana was asked
Of that I am not sure was the nnawe

She may be but If sho Isher color in ver
light

Mr Nanz said he knew nothing abou
the negro Williams or his story

Mrs Hannah Ellas lives in a rather pre-

tentious apartment house at 230 Contra
Park West Sho has occupied the apart
mont which is rather luxuriously furnished
i little more than two years In tho Dlreo
tory she la listed as Mrs Johanna Rues
widow Some of tim other
ittro thought that the woman
ireole others that she wo a
ind some have been bold
jress the opinion that she was a colored
nromau She keeps four servants Including
x ladys mold Chinese cooka coachman
i Japanese butler The maid said yester
Jay afternoon that Mrs had gone tc

the country
SAYS SUE NEVER OF ANDREW

Inspector McClusky said yesterday otter
noon that he had had an interview with

her but he refused to say where the Inter-

view had taken place
This woman told me said the inspector

that sho know Williams the prisoner h
1883 He had a room in her house and shi-

tnado him leave because she objected t
aim Since then she says she hasnt seer
him and doesnt know what he has
lolng She says that sho never
3reon and never heard of him I am

that her story is true
The police have learned that some yean

igo Mrs RUns was divorced from her
Davis and after tho divorce tool

maiden name which was Ellns Hei
louso ia two doors from whore lived young
tbcel who posed as J Ogden Goclet

WILLIAMS SAYS HE WAS AT HAMPTON

Tho negro Williams said yesterday that

is had boon once a student at Hampton
institute for ono year and after that had
aught school in Virginia Then thinking

0 better himself ho carao to Now York and
a Job as head waiter in a New York

lotol or restaurant hes forjrotton which
Moniay Williams Mr Greens attorney

said last night that about a year ago he

and his wife were coming to New York on

Haven train sail that a colored porter
n the course of asked
mentions about Andrew H Green Mr

saw the assassin in court
lay and ho is quite sure that he and time

orter are one the same
Tho only other near relatives that Mr

besides those living in town
and his brother are Samuel M Green of

Mass and William Ogden Oreen-
if Chicago will attend tho funeral in
Vorcester

Negroes Iloplore Mr Greens Death
At a meeting of the executive committee-

f the United Colored Democracy last
venlng at its headquarters 324 West
ilnth street woro unanimously

deploring tht death
Ireen and for and merited
unlshment for time assassin

86000 TO AGREE TO A DIVORCE

Who Married the Son of a California
Millionaire Gets a Mmnll Fortune
SAN FRANCISCO Nov H George Whit

the San Francisco millionaire who
his fortune by marrying time laughter

f old Nicholas Pruning a wealthy money

indor has just paid Mrs Florence
rhiltcll sons 26000 to release

boy from marriage George Whittell
r met Florence Boyer York two

laborer and her family was very poor
was furious over the

Tho son went to Europe and recently
with his young count

n his fathers Old AMiittrll

avo him tho option of getting n divoren
wife or cut without a

ollar The man didnt relish
overly BO he agreed to n divorce

also but she stipulated
J2 X o bo paid tohor

of this monoy she had set aside for
10 education of her younger sisters part
r a homo for tier iho re

kept her an ad
1000 to remain away from Son

rancUco It is wild that she make
er homo in New York The marriage
as annulled hi four days after the corn
mint was und the girls
lalden filing escaped notice
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WILLIAM ZIEGLER INDICTE1

CHARGED WITH BAKING POWDE
TRUST UltlDERY

Indictment Returned In the Missouri
tlal Zlciler Accused of firing

tho Drlbe Was Pa
the Explorer Testlflc

JEFFERSON Mo Nov 14 The Co
county Grand which has been Invest
gating charges against

100 indictments
Most of these wero local cases but
were five of outside importance The
important of these was an
against William Ziegler of Now York
line been at the head of the Baking
Trust

Mr Ziegler is charged with his agen
D J Kelley with complicity in the brlboi
In IDOl It Is charged that Kelley now
fugitive In Canada came to Missouri fi

Ziegler and bribed the Missouri legislate
to allow no alum baking powder to bo
in the State For this exLJeutGov
A Lee says Kclloy representing the Bid
ing Powder Trust paid 8COO of whle

seven Senatorson the committee that con

sidered tho tilt got 1000 each
It Is charged that Ziegler was in St Lou

during the negotiations and for this reaso
the indictment Is returned A Sheri
brought W A Cochran bookkeeper of

before tho Grand Jury th
It Is supposed the books prove

the presence of Ziegler in St Louis Evelyn

B Baldwin tho exploror who says 1

knows about Zieglers Miwouri deal
was before the Grand Jury yesterda-
It Is supposed ho told the Grand
enough to form an indictment It
charged that Ziegler was in St Louis
day the boodle was divided

Willlnm Ziegler was one of the
tots of und tot the treasure
of the Royal Powder
It was duo to him that the oomblw
tlon of tIme baking powder manufacturer
of tho was As a nuclou
for this consolidation ho purchased th
Royal Powder Company Noi

Corn
of Now York tho Price Powde

Company of Chicago tho Tartar Chemical
Company of New and the New
Tartar Under tho name of th

fivo concerns wero Marcf
moo with a capitalization of to00000
The union of
it the control of the baking
of tho

The indictment of Mr Ziegler in
bnkln

cleats in Missouri could not bo ex-

plained Iris frionds In this city last night
It has understood that

tho formation trust Mr ha
been out of time baking powder business
For several years past hi
attention to real estate transactions li

Brooklyn and Manhattan
Mr WiRlcr financed tho unsuccessful ex

which started out two years HKI

under tho command of Evelyn B
to find the North Pole
ince tlmt he in to fit out anothe-
flrctio exploration expedition

Mr in
the of tho Long Islam

Company by which 150000
was saved began a

Ho was afterward
in promoting Mr Gaynors

resulted In
election to time bench of the Suprem

voir irivr ASYVPATUY STRIKE

Labor Leaders ThInk limit the Only Wa

to Defeat City
CHICAGO Nov 14 The menace of tin

sympathetic strike in behalf of tho ctree
car men postponed yesterday becaim
real today rho firemen of tho Chicago

City Railway Companys power plants
who quit work Friday afternoon wen
joined todny by tho engineers and it seem
probable that tho linemen will also go out
The teamsters who haul the coal that sup
piles the power plants are in an ugly mood
and may refuse to deliver fuel at any mo
mont Such refusal would amount to i

severe blow to tho car company
With police protection and cars actuall

running over tho Wentworth avenue routo
at least at intervals tho labor leaden

are considering tho use of tin
sympathetic strike us their most availabh
weapon alum to cripple tIme couv

to cull out every man of every
craft and function lines A-
ttempts to run cars on other lines than that

II1U M VUVW Ul IU
after noon today

The wore to club the crowd
that swarmed down on Clark street at
iVashington street terminal to allow tin
street cur orews to switch their cars
crowd so douse that tho entire street wa

formed around the cars and mode
impossible to move thorn

The nearest to a riot took
it street and Wentworth

In the afternoon when a crowd o

nun prevented the from arresting
i woman thrown a brick nt a car
rho police ran for tho woman ns nho re
rented tho street Before could

roach her a crowd of men Intervened
iteppliig between tho woman nnd the

In the of tho policemei
o through the crowd tho woman was

away

II ILL FOR LIFE SAVIXO

Ir Gray Wants S1OBOOO1 for Ills Set
lees In tile Westlleld Wreck

PLMNPIELD N J Nov 14 D B

f Philadelpliia who was in tho wreck o-

ho New Jersey Central at Wcstftpld las
anvary line put in u claim for 105000

or saving life and property in tho wreck

lisa just sent an open letter to the rail

oad officials lio was n passenger of tin

ir end of n local train Thi is thin Item
zixl bill which Gray presents
o tavtnc two rullmnn mars at the Rojal-

niuu from taking liretrn JWOfO ISMOO

and our Iullniiw puss for life
o Bavlnc two arid tine lipRiaite

Hluc from
t total low of M1000 3000C

anti Central IlaUrunrt nl New Jersey
na3 tOt lift1-

o ravtnc two wonirn from rlunslnit
through tin Yla In doors at JInoo each 4ooni
i s v uc aa ui liU llrp on Mi ImcU ltidOu

IhlliulHnlila I Rwdiiie

crlmns Shrieks veils of those
tiumlnc 10 end service to Injured
mid iylnc drMf scats c no chare

t Injuries to my thumb 0

Total 1105000
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TIlE MISSES ELY SUE

Pay for the Full Tuition of Madelel-
Waloott Whom They Expelled

BOSTON Nov 14 Tho Misses Ellzabe
and principals of n girls
In today brought suit again-
J W Walcott of Natick to recover 5

and expenses of 172 alleged to be due f
the tuition of his daughter Miss
lelne Walcott who was expelled
school on Deo 0 1002

The suit is one of the chapters in tho e
capades of three school girls which had
result In the marriage last Juno of
Graydon tho Harvard full back to
Beryl Whitney On Nov 15 of last
Miss Walcott Whitney and anothi
young woman suspended from
Ely School because they broke certain h
flexible rules of said school On Nov
they wore rusticated to the town of Sharo
Conn in charge of a chaperon After
YaleHarvard gamo Gmydon went I

Sharon to see Miss Whitney and was It-

troducedtotho chaperon Miss Whitney
brother

There was some talk of attempted elope
ment by ammo of a ladder but Graydon a
ways denied this part of the story Upo
the return of tho young women to schoc
Miss Walcott was expelled because as
declaration puts it while at said Sharer
Madeleine again behaved so that it bucatt
necessary for the plaintiff to totally oxp

herThe terms of tho Misses Elys school ai
1000 a year payable semiannually wit

tho expressed condition that If time girl
term Is not finished for any reason

the whole amount for the
is nevertheless duo

The Misses Fly alleged thoy have suffere
great pain In body and mind and that
reputation of the school line suffered

FTM L JELKIXSS WILL

ContaIns a Irovlclon 824OOOO for
Maionlo Orphans Homo In Philadelphia
NoRitisTOWN Pa Nov 14 Tho wi

of William L Elklna of Philadelphia
died at his home at Ashbourno Montgom-
ery county Pa was admitted to probat
today Mr Elltins was reputed to
been worth 20000000

The only public bequest however I

240000 to the Masonlo Home of Phllo
delphia for female Masonic orphans to b
erected on a lot 200 foot square on
Broad street The original will devise
a lot at Broad and Butler streets but as
proposed boulevard which is about to b
established will cut through tho engine
site a codicil directs that the orphanaj
be built on a lot 170 feet north of tho boul
ovard

Concerning thisMrElkirw notes that hi
recognition of tho boulevard is not to b
considered an indorsement of its projec
tion On tho contrary ho considers
boulevard a detriment to his proport
and wants no mention of it in his will t
stand In the way of tho estate recoverin
damages

The will Is July and con-

tains five is the largest ostat
pver probated in this county TIme widow
cLad John O Johnson are named a
executors

Mr Elkinss art collection will go to
city of Philadelphia after the death of
widow and children

KANSAS ItOODLE SCAXDAL

Padding of LeRliUUrr Payroll niscloiei
by an Investigation

ToPEKA Kan Nov 14 Kansas is fac-

to face with a Legislative boodle scandal
nnd the Governor is considering tho nd
visibility of asking a Grand Jury to prob
into the state of affairs The State Audito-

is going over the vouchers of tho Logislatur-
employe and is up a padded roll

D F Campbell Representative from
Bourbon county liaR been indicted by tin
Labetto County Grand Jury for trying ti
collect 100 from J L Weaver Labettoi
County Clerk for passing a bill raisins
County Clerk salaries Campbell was ar
rested today SlU iy Blakeman a house
employco who worked tho last ton days o
a ninety day session as nn assistant ser

was paid for only ten days
Some ono collected on a forged vouch
for time days W S Harris t

Kansas City Kan politician was on tIme

payroll as Janitor and received pay for al
the term except S14

Harris said today
I did not go to Topeka anti did no worl

for tho Legislature though a check was
issued to mo I did not oven know what
position I held in tho Ljsislativo appoint
wentf nnd would hnvo gone to Topeka nnd
earned the money wMilch I later drew from
tho State if I had beer notified to do so

Harris is a real estate man and manager
of tho Kansas City Casket

300001 OF noxns STOLE

iey Belonced to President Alexander
the Vclaseo llruros Northern K It

DArts Tox Nov Three hundre
thousand dollars worth of bonds and notes
were stolen from tho buggy of President

II Alexander of the Vdasco Brazes
and Northern liallroad Company in this
city lost night Hicso securities and

were in a valise
Sir Alexander had made an appoint men

with some financiers for today on
connected vllh hS oomparys
drove from his henna to his office to get the
onds mid inio from his vault

Hestoppsrl into a business place on Austin
street between Main and Elm leaving

homo liltchttl nod the valise in hot
of tho buggy When ho returnee

five minutes later the valise nnd its
worn Detectives have painet

no to tho robber-
It lion been known for some time in Texas

rnllroad circles thnt tho Missouri Kansas
arid Texas Company npgotlatlnr for
the purchase of the Yelasco Brazes

Tho disappearance of tIme securi-

ties may delay negotiations

Prlneo Yc at College

DBLAWABE 14 Prince Yco
second of the Emperor of Corea
has a student hero since the col
year began loft hero yesterday

Washington and it is said that ho will
olurn tob

cause of his A few night
ago entered his apartments am-

in was forced to his
white u maRked man pointed a revolver
him
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SHOKEHXM IVaihlilBton II C
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of tIme capitol city Joha T Uevlac
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WITH LONDON SOO

TRANSATLANTIC TELEPHONE
vnoMisEit irmijv A YEAR

And nrpeallnff Stations In Telegraph
Communication Will ne Aboltibe
Increasing Speed of Sending Cab
Messages More Than Fourfold A

Due to on Invention by Engllilmic
Special Cattle Despatch to Tax SUN

LONDON Nov U Prophecy is dangorou
but with a full realization of its
correspondent of TirE SUN

followingpredlction Within throe month
probably before Now Years direct toll

graphic communication without intei
mediate repeating stations will bo cstal-

llshed for the first time between Now
and London and telegrams will bo e
changed at a speed of more than four tim
the previous capacity of any cable

I am tempted to go a step further
express the strong expectation that with
a year it will bo as feasible to converse t
telephone between THE SUN Building
New York and TUB SUNS London offlc

as it is across Manhattan
Perhaps it Is as well to confess that it

easy to prophesy when you know Tl
feat of rapid communication betwec
London and Now York aa a matter of
items been greatly surpassed recently I

actual practice in other words the problem
of cheap and rapid longdlstanco commun
cation has been solved and the credit fc

this signal triumph of modern science tx
longs to England

I am compelled to await tho
of tho before making more
this announcement

HEVT TO KILL OOV PEAUOD

Man Announced When lie Would Arrh
and Deputy Sheriffs Seized Him

DENVER Col Nov 14 John Otto
Cripple Creek who called at the State
today with the avowed purpose of klllin
Gov James H Peabody was overpowers
by Deputy Sheriffs in the Governors offlr
before he had a chance to draw his revolver
and now occupies a cell In the county
whero ho will await examination
commissioner in lunacy

toy Peabody was In Golden
a football game hence his life was not i
danger For three or four weeks Go
Peabody lies received letters in which
lifo was threatened Time hour of
death was set for this afternoon at 3 oclocl
when tho writer ho woul
carry out his The letter
numbered five or six and wero long an
well written

A Deputy Sheriff sat in the Governor
chair when Otto was ushered in and tw

seized Otto Ho carried a loads
He refused to talk to any one

MURDERER CONFESSES

Prisoner In England Trill of Killing ScUo
Girl In Ontario
Nov 14 A cable mossag

received at the AttorneyGenerals Depart
mont yesterday stated that William Josep
Gary Sparks now on trial at Manoheste
England for an unnatural has

that he murdered Glory Whalen
school girl 13 years of ago near Coiling
wood Ontario last May Tho message sai
if tho evidence against Sparks in Englan
was not sufficient to commit him for trio
he would bo discharged In a few days Th-

AttorneyGeneral immediately cabled in
ructions to hold Sparks under
Offenders act and to send an accurat
description of time man

Glory tWhalens body wn
found near tho It was sue
pectcd that two a negro and a whit-
man wore the and numerous
arrests have since made In various

have had to bi
except one negro now In custody

at Ancaster Ontario who is still beldam
may yet bo connected with the crime

TREASURY AUEXTS ChANGED

Smith and Meet of Ills Subordinate
Sent Away From Yew England

BosToN Nov 14 There is considerable
mystery in the removal from this city o-

ol Converse J Smith for ninny years
ipcclnl treasury ugont of the New England
division It IB understood that Cal Smith

received orders to go immediately ti
Galveston

Col Smith says he expects that in court
if time he will return to Boston Custon-
jouso officials do not believe that ho will
lo so arid to support their belief they refer

time rumors that havo been In circulatioi
some timo of a personal different

existing between Secretary Shaw and Col
Smith

Not only is Col Smith ordered away
but tho men under him with onus ex
option are scattered nbout the country-
by from tho Treasury Department

of tho housecleaning
IB TheophiluH Grout a brother of tho late

Grout of Vermont

H11IT FOR CAIl IHinKnS ESTATE

heedy I eft S3000O In SavlnRS Hank
30 CouSins and epheiVB Want It

A contest now in progress in the Sur
negates over the estato of Patrick
Ihcedy driver and liveryman in
small way reveals that ho was worth tsoOO1

when ho died suddenly in January last
liiity cousins and nephews nro lighting

the money Many of them had
him in years Ho left no will Jaraci

Dwyer a nephew obtained letters o
a bond

W000 Another Michael
Is a theatrical in New Eng

and learned of death
adniliiutrator was appointed and made

to
which was removed and Michael
Clifford also a nephew was appointed
idininistrator on a bond

All Patrick Sheedys was in sav
bank bank book

was for in trust fur John
died leaving nine children Clifford

now mako render an
of his term as administrator

und to obtain from him tho John Shocdj-
ijnnkbook

Jose Castro Left B14OOOOOO
MEXICO Cur Mexico Nov 14 Th

intents of the will of the late Joed Castro
a few at his home
has been made public He lot

n estate valued at of which

laYucatan
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IS TO S3 REPORTED KILLED

Wreck on the Illinois Central About Eight

Miles From Now Orleans

NEW OHI ANS Nov 14 The Chlcof
southbound train on the Illinois Ccntr
ran into the northern express from
Orleans at Kentwood La about eight
miles above New Orleans a few minutes

after 8 oclock tonight It Is reportc

that from fifteen to twentyfive pcrsoi
were killed and twice as many Injured
the collision Details of tho accident
not been received by the railroad authoritli
up to 11 oclock tonight

TAKE 40000000 LAKE SHORE 4

J P Morgan A Co Get Them Henmlnl-
1OOOOOOO to Stay In Treasury

While It was not officially stated yoste
day It was pretty generally understood
Wall Street that J P Morgan A Co
purchased 140000000 of the 150000000 Issi
of 4 per cent twentyfive year bonds
cently authorized by tho directors of tli

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railwa
Company The remaining 10000000 t

not be sold but will remain In
treasury Of the proceed

from the 0000000 sold 25000000 will p

to take up the notes issued a year ago h
the company and 15000000 will pay fc

interests acquired In other railway proper
ties including presumably tho
and the Hocking Valley companies

This bond Issue tins nothing to do
the plans of the Now York Central
Hudson River Railway Company for oj
tensive terminal Improvements It ooul
not be learned yesterday what was tim

price at which tho bonds havo bern sole
An official statement regarding the sale
expected to be made tomorrow

KOSHER KILLING OF REEF

humans Society Authorities of Ienv
Stop SUuKhtcrlns by the Rabble

DKNVEH Col Nov 14 Killing of
by Jewish methods has been ordered
by Secretary Whitehead of the Human
Society and 4000 orthodox Hebrews 1

Denver are deprived of meat until th
courts upon the matter Human
Society after witnessing tire kuhn
of two cows would not allow further
butchery

The rabbis explained that the Jowls
rites required that tho beef bo hung u

by a hind leg so as to permit the blood t

flow out at the cut in time neck Mr WliiU
head on having time animal stunne
first said that there conk
be no stunning of any kind as that wa
contrary to tho custom

SIRS SARTOR1S TO JIE CHOSE

Will Succeed Mrs Blair s the Head or
Worlds Fair Lady Managers

ST Louis Mo Nov was
semlofficlklly today that Mr

Nellie GrantSartorls daughter of
Grant la to be selected aa president
the Lady Managers of the world
fair of Blair whom

resignation will be tondored to the Nation
Commission at iU meeting oh Dee

fact that Mm Surtoris has
in the fashionable West

color to the report that she is to be selects
The appointment of Mrs Sartoris will

with the criticism that would that c

any other woman aa by birth
may lay Just claim to a Missoui
product Gen and Mrs having mad
this city their home for many

DEPEW OUT OF HAVE

Iteslem a Director of the lUllrnn-
Twombly Takes Ills IMnoe

NEW HAVEN Sos 14 At time regaa
meeting of the board of directors of th
New York and Now Haven Railroad
afternoon Chaunrty M Depew resigned
as director and Hamilton MeN Tworabl
of New York was elockd In his place Mr
Twombloy is ono of the directors of
New York Central

Percy R Todd of this city was appointee
vicopiepident in place of former

Merrill who resigned
July Mr Todd line boon second vicepros
dent for some time F S will
headquarters in Boston E
Barnettof this city were promoted to
and third vicepresidents respectively

METROPOLITAX XOT T IT

I Consolidation of Local Traction Com
panics Is Impending

When asked lost night about tho
for a consolidation of all the local

traction companies VlcoProsident Thomai
Ryan Street Railroad

Company said
As far as tho Metropolitan Street

Company is concerned there is
utely no truth In tho rumor

ARDIAL XEPllEW HE SAYS

John Vauiuitclll Arrested for InKDltlni
Women at time firings

John Vonnutelli a young Italian who
says he Ls n nephew of Cardinal Vnnnutelll

fined by Magistrate In time

Tombs court in
suiting tho entrance of tho Brook
Iyn Bridge

The prisoner told the Magistrate that
ho in In this country on a pleasure trip
that he has been vixlting friends at 111

East 110th street Ho explained that hi
did not insult women but unintentional
brushed against them in his
through time Two policemen how
over that his were very
off n8lvn

had In his several
of Introduction to ecclesiastics hi

S110000 FOR MAXICVIIIST

Hiss CJrosz Says Her New Fortune Wilt
Turn Her

Miss Cornelia Grosz with several
sisters has conducted a manicuring estab-

Ishment on Hicks near Pierrepont street
Brooklyn for several years announced
resterday that she had fallen heir to 150000

the money was left t her by her uncl-
ei retired Gernun Army who died
recently In Budapest ad she was
the niece of uncle hut had nut

fifteen years said she did
not intend to use money In a frivolous
manner arid that it put to better
u u thuu buying and such

money will not turn head
she said I am satisfied that I will b

to live just as simply on I havo In

Florida Hotel Co bu opened a book
C offloeZll oor2 St O AKI
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PRINCETON YALE6

Tigers Football Warriors Tri-

umph Over the

DE DERO OF TilE HOUR

30000 Persons See Great Gridiron

Battle at New

FJU Soore but the Princeton
tams Great IDYard lien Evens

ters Clever Work at Critical Mo-

menta Twice Game for

Tera Ilnal Goal From Pl oe

ment Kicked by Do Wilt In tHe Last
Minute of Exciting SlnliU

NEW HAVEN Nov 14 Princeton won a
glorious football victory from Yalo in the
last minute of play tins afternoon when
with tho scoro tlodfl to
hero of old Nassau kicked a magnificent
goal from placement on the 43yard line

made tho final score 11 to e in the Tigers
favor

It was DeWitt who made Princetons
touchdown In tho Unmet half after a
run down tho chalked gridiron
seventy This play came ilk a
streak of at a time whon Yale
was fighting tho toward their goal
line inch by inch dropped back
to try for a goal from the Hold but as he
was slow the ball did not rise from the
ground but struck DoWitt on the shin
guard The big Princeton captain picked-

up tho ball and had a clear field evening
up the touchdown mado some before
by Hogan of Yale after a torrifio
line smashes So DeWitt who played
football as he never played the game b for
was the lion of the hour His two acorw
wore supplemented by some other i U
runs fierce tackles and good
although at the outset his kicking
Bomowhat out of smooth running gear

Behind the Princeton captain wtta M
game a lot of men as ever fell on A bQ
They withstood the pounding of the big
Yalo tackles They cut up the Yale
and when the gigantic Bloomer
mighty right guard was compelled to
tho game in the second half the Tigers
saw tho on tho wall and played
with greater vigor than before

Slowly but Burely Yaloa giants were
worn out and excelled in football sdenc
as the battle to a close
trifle more minutes to play the1
Tigers wero tho masters of the
as furas defence and attack coupled
with time fine points that go to make npa
championship eleven Princeton has a
champion team beyond a doubt

Yale was actually outclassed in many
ways TJrlncetonlB superb ends Davis
and were Invincible It was their

foot that caused the Yale books
to fumble and muff punts in a dishearten
lag way and because of other of
simlllnr unsteadiness the Blue
lost several royal chances to score But

tilings ore port of a football game
tho victors belong all the praise

and glory which their wildeyed followers
showered upon them after time whistle had
blown when the shades of night wore fall-

Ing fast on tho scenes of slaughter
There was much rough work by both

tennis and somo open slugging but after
It was all over the wero forgetful-
of such tho best
of friends Princeton came to Yale Field
in great numbers and never made such a
demonstration in tho history of the game
when tho final points were scored

Tho town isalivowlthpelebrantstonlght
but thoy are gradually drifting to
trains for tho more seductive attractions of
tho metropolis Yale men are broken

backed their supposed great
team heavily to win offering 2 to 1 right
up to the game But they have no excuse
to offer nnd generously give all credit to
DoWitt and lila gallant companions

TilE GAME WAS PLAYED

lovfincnts of lime Hall Vp and Down the
Chalk nilibcd Flak

NEW Nov li It was exactly
the rival captains Rafferty

Yale and Do Witt of Princeton were called
time centre of tho gridiron by Referee

Mathow McClung of LchiRh Time usual
lip of the coin resulted In Thins favor arid
latterly chose the northern goal and gave
he to Princeton to bo kicked off The

sat in silence aa tho yellow
poised in mIdfield with Do Witt wear
a white men bandage around

hula head arranged his men in thoir proper
ilaccs The Yale warriors who looked
jigger and moro muscular than tho agile

oung men from Jersey stood like panthers
waiting for their

DE WITT von miNCETON
Suddenly tho referee a little follow with
black skull cap blow his whistle and

3o Witt kicked the ball high and far down
field into YaloB territory AH It settled

into Motcalfs outstretched arms Davis
rushed up like an express train and down
wont Motcalf on Yalos 18 yard line Then

fiche kick was tried and Farmer plunged
through Coonoy the freshman Ho made
sight yards nnd a tremendous cheer went
ip from the Yalo crowd Hogan short

thick sot with a bull nock then
ate Dillon for fire yards and Metcalf
wo through Reed The Tigers wore for

moment bewildered but Capt Do
vas as cool of time autumn breeze
wept ovor time

Realizing was too early to drive
heir attack to time limit the Yale mon then
hifted their tackles and Mitchell was called
upon to punt Ills drive wont out of bounds
t Princetons 50yard line tIm kick being

made so close behind time rush line that the
Idtimers opened their oyita In

It was Princetons for thn first
and how the Tigers In lower stands

loose Young men stationed at various
daces In front of tho Orange and Black
colors directed the demomitrution First
dme tho wiii known Ijootnjioiive

flay ray ray
Tiger User ulcer
Slii tlu tlMl-
Uouni hi oin h ion

All nil nil
Princeton Irlrceton Iriacctoal

Thou followed this sung by lO O moa
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